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Cognitive Radio (CR) technology is an agile solution for spectrum congestion and spectrum access utiliza-
tion problems that result from the legacy fixed spectrummanagement policies. CR technology can exploit
unused licensed band to meet the increasing demand for radio frequency. The routing process faces many
challenges in CR Network (CRN) such as the absence of centralized infrastructure, the coordination
between the routing module and spectrum management module, in addition to the frequent link failure
due to the sudden appearance of PUs. In this paper we propose a Tree routing protocol for cognitive radio
network (C-TRP) that jointly utilizes the tree routing algorithm with a spectrum management module in
routing decisions, and also we proposed a new metric used in taking the best route decisions. In addition,
we enhance the traditional tree routing algorithm by using a neighbor table technique that speeds up the
forwarding data packets. Moreover, we add a robust recovery module to C-TRP to resume the network in
case of the link failure. The main motivation in the design of C-TRP is quick data transmission and max-
imization of date rates. The performance evaluation is carried out in NS2 simulator. The simulation
results proved that C-TRP protocol achieves better performance in terms of average ‘‘PDR”, ‘‘end-to-
end delay” and ‘‘routing overhead ratio ‘‘compared to ‘‘CTBR” and ‘‘STOD-RP” routing protocols.
 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Computers and Information, Cairo
University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The radio spectrum is a natural resource regulated by interna-
tional governmental agencies and assigned to licensed operators
on a term basis using a fixed spectrum assignment policy [1].
This fixed assignment policy which was adequate in the past.
But due to the rapid development of wireless applications and
devices, that policy became inadequate according to federal com-
munications commission (FCC) reports [2]. These recent reports
[3,4] have shown that the usage of spectrum band is quite low
due to waste valuable resources (spectrum bands) in some places.
FCC highlights that many spectrum bands, allocated through fixed
assignment policies, have the average utilization of such bands
varying between 15% and 85% [5].
We can overcome this problem and utilize the unused radio fre-
quency band efficiently by applying the concept of cognitive radio
(CR) that has been proposed by Mitola [6]. Mitola has proposed
that spectrum holes can be best used by permitting unlicensedusers to access the spectrum band when the licensed users are
not available. The licensed users are called Primary Users (PUs),
whereas the unlicensed users are called Secondary Users (SUs) or
CR nodes. The PU is the user that has absolute authority and higher
priority to use the spectrum band at any time and any place. The
SU is the user that uses the spectrum band as a visitor only at
the time that PU is not available.
In CR network, a node is equipped with a spectrum agile radio
that can monitor, scan the available channels (spectrum sensing),
change its configuration parameters and tune its transmitter to a
suitable free available channel to use it in the time that PUs are
not available and release it when the PUs return back [7].
In this paper, we focus on the routing module in Cognitive Radio
Network (CRN). The routing process is the process of finding the
best route from a source node to destination node. The routing in
multi-hop CRN faces many challenges. First one is the coordination
between the routing module and spectrum management module
[8]. The second challenge is the frequent link failure [9] due to
the sudden appearance of PUs. Therefore, the routing protocol in
CRN must have a robust recovery module to resume the network
stability.
Any routing protocol consists of three main components: the
first one is the routing metric which means the criteria that howoi.org/
Fig. 1. Physical mesh topology.
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is the data structure that contains the routing information and
third is the messages that exchange between neighboring nodes
to share routing information.
Many routing protocols have been proposed for CRN in the last
years. Besides the main goal of protecting PU transmissions [10],
each protocol is proposed based on different design goals which
change the types of previous components. Some protocols seek
to decrease ‘‘end to end delay” such as [11], other protocols want
to increase the throughput such as [12,13], some protocols are
designed to maintain the route stability such as [14,15], and others
minimize the cost of route recovery/maintenance [16].
In this paper, our contributions are as follows: first we intro-
duce a tree routing protocol for cognitive radio network (C-TRP)
that can deal with the previous challenges. C-TRP effectively coor-
dinates between tree routing module and channel assignment
module. Second, we enhance the tree routing algorithm that is
used in C-TRP by adding a neighbor table technique. C-TRP
employs a neighbor table to reduce the overhead of the routing
process in the traditional tree algorithm. The nodes consult the
neighbor table before sending packets, up (parents) or down (chil-
dren) in the tree. If the node finds the destination node in the
neighbor table, it will forward packets directly to it; otherwise, it
will send packets up or down the tree according to the routing
table’s data. Third, we also propose the new routing metric that
is path-delay. A path-delay includes both switching and queuing
delay. A routing metric is used to rank the channels available from
end to end. Last, we provide our routing protocol with a robust
recovery module to deal with frequent link failure due to PUs activ-
ities on channels.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section two
describes the related work, section three describes the C-TRP in
details, section four presents our performance evaluations and
simulation results while section five concludes the paper and
future work.2. Related work
In this paper, we apply a Tree Routing Protocol for cognitive
Radio Network (C-TRP). A tree-based routing is used before for
large-scale wireless networks. For example, it is used in IEEE
802.16j [17] in which the wireless network type was used in Japan,
and the wireless land type operates on 2.4 GHZ band and The Zig-
Bee standard [18] for sensor wireless network.
In the Tree-based Routing protocols (TRPs), the links between
nodes are controlled by Parent-Child relationships only. The TRP
builds a hierarchical and logical map of nodes in the form of a tree
from a physical mesh network topology as shown in Fig. 1. The TRP
is a hierarchical model routing protocol that has one root node
connected by parents’ nodes and the children that connected to
the root node through its parents. This topology eliminates path
search [26] and avoids the extensive broadcast message that
occurs in many routing protocols such as ‘‘Ad hoc On-Demand Dis-
tance Vector (AODV)” [19].
AODV is the most famous routing protocol in the ad hoc wire-
less network in general. AODV uses a hop count as routing metric.
AODV [20] has two message types. First one is a route request mes-
sage (RREQ) which is broadcast when a node requires a route. The
second message is a route reply (RREP) that is sent from the desti-
nation node or intermediate node that has a route to the
destination.
The main disadvantage of TRP is that it increases the end to end
hop count. We mitigate this disadvantage by using a neighbor
table. The neighbor table is not fully utilized in most TRP that used
in wireless networks, and also not used in all TRP which is used inPlease cite this article in press as: Hashem M et al. A tree routing protocol for
10.1016/j.eij.2016.10.001CRN such as ‘‘spectrum-tree based on demand routing protocol for
multi-hop cognitive radio networks (STOD-RP)” [21] and ‘‘Cogni-
tive Tree-based Routing (CTBR) protocol” [22]. The neighbor table
is built once a node starts to join the tree. The node first discovers
all surrounding nodes (parents, some other adjacent nodes). The
node searches for all available neighbors and finds the best parent
to join the tree. The neighbor table must be refreshed periodically.
The AODV [20] updates its neighbor table information by exchang-
ing a hello message with neighbors at a specific period.
In this paper, we implement a C-TRP and compare it with the
other two related routing protocols for multi-hop multi-channel
CRN STOD-RP [21] and CTBR [22] protocols.
In a STOD-RP protocol, the authors proposed the ‘‘spectrum
Tree Based On Demand Routing protocol (STOD-RP)”. The STOD-
RP addresses the problem of the integration between the routing’s
module with spectrum decision management module. In the
STOD-RP, protocol builds one tree for each spectrum and selects
one CR node from existing nodes to become the root node. The root
node contains all information about the spectrum band (busy -
free) states. The root node is selected based on the node which
has the largest number of spectrum bands and has the longest per-
iod of spectrum availability. The STOD-RP uses statistical PUs activ-
ities and SU Quality of Service (QoS) requirements as a metric for
route selection.
The drawbacks of STOD-RP: first it runs a proactive tree based
routing to establish a route from the node to the root node, and
then uses on demand routing discovery to search the destination
node, which may cause processing overhead and longer delay.
The second drawback is that STOD-RP does not use a dedicated
common control channel (CCC) and uses one available channel in
each spectrum tree to transmit the data and control messages,
which decrease the end-to-end throughput and packet delivery
ratio, and does not maintain the stability of network topology
due to the dynamic nature of available channels.
Another approach that extends a tree routing algorithm is a
cognitive tree based routing (CTBR). A CTBR has enhanced tree
based routing to adapt multiple wireless systems. In CTBR, the tree
is built by configuring a base station as a tree root node. The root
node sends periodically a root announcement (RANN) messages
to all nodes. When a node receives RANN message, it caches the
parent that sends this message as a potential parent. Then, each
node selects one parent from potential parents based on the best
path metric from the node to the root node.cognitive radio network. Egyptian Informatics J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/
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message. It replies by root reply (RREP) message to record itself
at the root node. Finally, the root base station builds a tree by reg-
istering all nodes in its routing table that can reach to all CR nodes
in the topology.
The authors proposed two routing decision schemes for link
metric calculation. The first schema is global decision schema.
The global decision schema is a metric for route selection from
end to end. Whereas the second one called local decision schema,
which selects the best interface for transmission, based on least
load interface.
The main drawback of CTBR is that the protocol depends mainly
on fixed base station configured as a tree root node, and this is not
applicable in distributed cognitive radio Network (CRN) environ-
ment where the nodes are distributed and communicated in ad
hoc way.3. The proposed routing protocol (C-TRP)
We introduce in this paper an efficient routing protocol called
Tree Routing Protocol for Cognitive radio network (C-TRP). In our
proposed protocol, the tree structure topology starts by periodi-
cally sending out the root advertisement (RA) messages by increas-
ing the sequence number during every advertisement.
Any node listens to the RAmessage, stores the node for whom it
receives the advertisement message as it is a potential parent and
rebroadcasts the RA message with updated cumulative cost. After
waiting for other RA message arriving from other channels avail-
able through the node’s interfaces, the node selects best parent
node with the best path metric to the root node through all
selected root channels, and the metric is associated with RA
message.
A node that has a known path to the root node must reply to the
root node with node Acknowledgment (NA) message, and root
stores the node in its routing table. Each intermediate node that
received the NA message forwards to its selected best parent node
and at the same time updates its routing table with the source
node in NA message. At the end, the Root Node can learn all nodes
and build a tree topology to reach any node in the network.
Our proposed C-TRP is communicated among all connected
nodes on a spectrum band. Each node executes the C-TRP based
on information received from other neighboring nodes. The algo-
rithm chooses a reference point in the network and calculates all
the routes to that reference point. When redundant paths are
found, the C-TRP algorithm picks one channel by which to forward
its messages and disable, or block, forwarding on the other channel
to avoid the interference and achieve the fair distribution of spec-
trum among SUs to let other SU found available free channels.
Many works [23,24] have considered the criterion of maximizing
throughput fairness among SUs.
As its name implies, C-TRP computes a tree structure that spans
all nodes in a specific spectrum band. Redundant channels are
placed in a blocking or standby state to prevent data forwarding.
The node network is then in interference-free condition. However,
if a forwarding channel fails or becomes unavailable (primary user
occupies it or other secondary user use it), the proposed algorithm
recomputes the spectrum tree topology so that the prop-
erly blocked channels can be reactivated (channel switching).Fig. 2. C-TRP flowchart.3.1. Node-ID assignment
Each node has its unique Node-ID [14] in spectrum-tree. The
Node-ID of node is {A0 A1 . . . An}, where A0 is the number of spec-
trum band in which the spectrum-tree is formed, and it is also the
Node-ID of the root in this spectrum tree. (n): is the hop numberPlease cite this article in press as: Hashem M et al. A tree routing protocol for
10.1016/j.eij.2016.10.001away from the root. {A0 A1 . . . An  1} is the node’s parent Node-
ID (forwarder node). In this way, Node-ID indicates the proactive
route to the root node easily.
3.2. The proposed routing protocol (C-TRP) steps
The first step: The C-TRP is started by a root node discovery
phase as shown in Fig. 2. In this step, the node broadcasts a Root
Advertisement (RA) messages across all channels detected by a
node. The RA message contains many fields as shown in Fig. 3.
Each node sends the RA messages from all its channels. At the
first, each node considers itself as the Root Node by setting the
Root-ID value equals the Node-ID Value. The node sets the value
of SeqNo to zero and broadcast the RA message across all available
channels. When the CR node receives the RAmessage, a node com-
pares the information of the message received with the informa-
tion already in recipient node memory.
Each CR node compares the SeqNo value in RAmessage received
with the value stored in its memory as shown in Fig. 4. SeqNo is the
variable number which starts by zero and increments by one at
each time when the CR node sends or rebroadcasts RA message.
The node that has the highest SeqNo value is selected as a CR root
node in the topology. We prefer the node which has highest SeqNocognitive radio network. Egyptian Informatics J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/
Fig. 3. Root advertisement (RA) message format.
Fig. 4. Selecting root node pseudo code.
Fig. 5. Root node election.
Fig. 6. Root channel selection.
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age leads to maintain the tree stability.
Otherwise, if SeqNo is equal (i.e. CR nodes start of running the
C-TRP), then, the node compares the Root-ID value to its Root-ID.
The nodes select a node that has the highest Node-ID as a root
node. So the root election process is ended by selecting one node
that has the highest SeqNo value or the highest Node-ID as a Root
node as shown in Fig. 5.
The node updates its Root-ID with the new Root-ID information
and floods the message to all neighbors. Sooner, the election con-
verges and all nodes agree on the notion that one of them is the
root node. After the root selection procedure finished as shown
in Fig. 4, the selected root node becomes the only node which gen-
erates the RA message. Intermediate nodes in the tree branches
rebroadcast RA when received. Once the RA message is broadcast
with the new Root-ID, the tree begins to grow. Once the nodes
receive the RA message, they process the following steps: First,
the nodes check SeqNO value; Second, if the nodes have a value
greater than or equal that is stored in their memory, they execute
the reminding steps otherwise the nodes drop the message.
The second step: The purpose of exchanging RA messages: first,
the root node election process. Second, if the node is not connected
to root node directly, it selects one parent node to reach the Root
node called best Parent node as shown in Fig. 2.Please cite this article in press as: Hashem M et al. A tree routing protocol for
10.1016/j.eij.2016.10.001The third step: Selecting root channel, now a reference point
has been nominated and elected for the spectrum bands nodes,
and each non-root node must figure out to the root node or to best
parent. This action can be performed by selecting only one root
channel from the available channels on each non-root node as
shown in Fig. 6. The continuous lines represent the root channels.
The root channel always points toward the current root node
directly or indirectly by best parent way.
Our proposed protocol uses the concept of cost or metric to
determine the root channel involves evaluating the Root path cost.
This value is cumulative cost of all channels leading to the root
node. Each node’s channel also has a cost associated with it, called
the channel node cost. We will explain the path-cost in details in
next section.
In this step, the root node starts sending out RA messages with
path-cost equal the cost value of each channel that the RA message
sends over it. When the neighbor’s nodes receive the RA messages,
the node performs two steps. The first one the node compares the
path-cost value carried in RA message with the path-cost values
which is formerly received from other its channels. So each nodecognitive radio network. Egyptian Informatics J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/
Fig. 8. Forwarding strategy pseudo code.
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stores it in the routing table. The second step each node computes
the total path-cost by adding the node cost of each channels and
floods the new path-cost to all neighbors. The path-cost is incre-
mented along the downstream nodes.
Each node receive RA message it replies with a root node regis-
tration message called Node Acknowledgment (NA) message as
show in Fig. 7. The NA message is sent to the root node across
the root channel to join the tree. All intermediate nodes (between
the node and the root node) record the node in their routing table
as a child node.
The fourth step: Root node has been identified and each node
connects itself toward the root with single root channel which
has best path-cost value. A tree structure as shown in Fig. 6 begin-
ning to emerge but links have only been identified at this point.
To remove possibility of interference, achieving fairness, our
proposed C-TRP marks the reminding channels as non-root or
alternative channels as represented in Fig. 6 by dotted lines. Those
channels are switched to disabled state. When the root channel
becomes not available, the CR nodes promote the best non root
channel from alternative channels to become a new root channel
which has the lowest path-cost.
The fifth step: Fig. 8 illustrates the forwarding procedure that
happens at each node. When a node receives a data message, the
node checks the destination node with its neighbor table. Each
CR node keeps a neighbor table which contains all first one hop
neighbors’ nodes. If the destination node in its neighbor table the
node forward the message directly, else the node check the desti-
nation node with the information in its routing table to forward the
packet down to its children or up to its best parent node toward
the root node.3.3. C-TRP routing metric computations
Our routing protocol uses the path-cost concept or a routing
metric of the path to choose the root channel to reach the root
node. There are several criteria for assigning channel to CR nodes
in cognitive radio networks, and those vary according to target
objectives of each algorithm.
The path-cost is a cumulative channel cost that we use from a
particular node to the root node. Therefore, we have two cost
types: the first one is the reported cost which the node receives
from RA messages in path-cost field and the node cost i.e. the total
cost is equal to parent’s path-cost (reported) plus the node’s cost.
In this paper we find that delay plays an important role in infor-
mation propagation speed. So we use it as a metric in our proposedFig. 7. RA and NA messages Flows.
Please cite this article in press as: Hashem M et al. A tree routing protocol for
10.1016/j.eij.2016.10.001protocol to evaluate the effectiveness of candidate channels to
choose one from available channels as root channel at each node.
In our previous work [25] ‘‘DCSS: distributed channel selection
strategy based on channel weight in multi-hop cognitive radio net-
work”, we proposed that the delay at each node can be calculated
as a combination of two delay types: channels switching delay
Dswitching and channel queuing delay Dqueueing as shown in Eq. (1):
Delaynode ¼ Dswitching þ Dqueueing ð1Þ
The switching delay Dswitching [26] is the waiting time which
results from swapping between spectrum bands. In [26] study
proved that more channels switching would affect the perfor-
mance negatively. Therefore, in our proposed routing protocol,
we try to choose the lowest channel delay. In end-to-end session,
packets are sent from one hop to another to reach their destina-
tion; therefore, at every hop, the node switches to a different chan-
nel based on the channels cost. Hence, it is consequential to take it
into our consideration when we need to calculate the cost of the
path and the time needed to move between different channels.
Most works use a static time for switching delay [27]. Some works
estimate the switching delay by the channel switches number;
however, these can give reasonable results just if the channels have
the same width. In the study [27], the authors prove that the
switching delay is from 40 ms to 80 ms.
On the radio spectrum, the switching delay depends propor-
tionally on both the width of the channel and relative positions
of the two channels (former and latter). In this paper we use the
switching delay as used in [28]. That switching from one frequency
band to another could be the order of 10 ms for a 10 MHz step in
frequency range 20 MHz to 3 GHz. So we use the following Eq.
(2) to compute the switching delay:
DSwitching ¼ rjBandi  Bandjj ð2Þ
where DSwitching the channel delay time is from frequency band (i) to
frequency band (j) and r is constantly equal to 10 ms for a 10 MHz
steps in frequency range [28].
The second delay parameter, which is the queuing delay [28]
Dqueueing , is the amount of time that a packet spends in waitingcognitive radio network. Egyptian Informatics J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/
Table 1
Simulation parameters.
Parameter name Value
Simulation area 800 m  800 m
Simulation Time 1000 s
E[Toff ] 100–600 ms
Number of CR nodes 250 nodes
Transmission range of CR nodes 250 m
Number of channels 4
Traffic type CBR
Data packet size 512 bytes
Data packet interval Every 50 ms
MAC layer IEEE 802.11
Transport layer UDP
Propagation model 2-Ray Ground Reflection
PU checking interval Every 5 s
Hello messages timer Every 0.5 s
Dead timer Every 1.5 s
RA messages timer Every 3 s
6 M. Hashem et al. / Egyptian Informatics Journal xxx (2016) xxx–xxxfor other packets to finish their transmission. If we get the number
of contending nodes n on each Band i, then the queuing Delay [28]
on Band i is stated as
DqueueingðBandiÞ ¼
XNumi1
n¼1;n–n0
Pn
Bi
ð3Þ
where Pn packet size in flown, Bi is the bandwidth under Bandi.
From (1)–(3), it is clear that assigning a new active frequency
band for the flow results in larger increased Dswitching. On the
other hand, letting the flow use existing active frequency band
Bandi increases Numi, thus making larger Dqueueing. Then we state
the accumulative delay along the route from source node to desti-
nation node as
Path Cost ¼ Delayroute ¼
XH
S!R
Delaynode ð4Þ
where S is the source node, R is root node and H hops between S to
R. Node assigns appropriate frequency band which achieves mini-
mum Droute, such that the route-wide cumulative delay is
minimized.
When the next-closest parent nodes receive the RA message, it
adds its node cost to path-cost value and rebroadcasts the RA mes-
sage with new accumulative path-cost. The path-cost value is incre-
mented by each node along the tree down. Each node chooses the
lowest channel to become root channel to send data on it to the
root node.
3.4. Route recovery block
The CR node maintains the tree topology by using three things:
Hello message, a neighbor table and dead interval time. The Hello
message is the periodic message that exchanges between neigh-
bors in our topology. The Hello message is to ensure the neighbors
are still alive. In our proposed protocol, we use a Common Control
Channel (CCC) for exchanging the Hello message. We assigned the
CCC channel from unlicensed radio bands called Industrial, Scien-
tific, and Medical (ISM) band.
The reason for selecting the CCC from ISM band that we try to
reduce the interference with The PUs nodes and we cannot select
the CCC channel from licensed band because the dynamic nature
of the licensed channel in CR networks. This dynamic nature
switches the network to instability status. Every node that receives
the Hello message must replies with a Hello message to form the
adjacency relationship with this node. The node stores the adjacent
node in the neighbor table.
Each Hello message contains Time to Live (TTL) field. The TTL is
the number of CR nodes that the message is permitted to reach
before it discards. In our proposed protocol, we set the TTL value
equal one to reach the first neighbor only. Each node has a dead-
interval timer. If a dead-interval is expired and the node had not
received Hello from the neighbor, the node deletes the neighbor
from neighbor table. The dead-interval timer value is set greater
than the hello timer value.
Our proposed routing protocol is an efficient and fast conver-
gence routing protocol. It quickly reacts with tree changes to fast
resume the network stability. Our proposed solution has a recovery
block’s flowchart that is surrounded by a dotted rectangle as
shown in Fig. 2.
The tree change can occur in many cases; either ‘‘finding the
best new path”, ‘‘linking Failure” or ‘‘root channel became unavail-
able”. The first case, the CR node received the RA message with the
better path-cost than current path-cost, In this case the CR node
checks: If the RA is received from the same parent but from another
channel, then the node promotes the new channel to become thePlease cite this article in press as: Hashem M et al. A tree routing protocol for
10.1016/j.eij.2016.10.001root channel and The node modify root channel in the routing table
with the new best root channel.
The second case, if the RAmessage is received from another par-
ent with the lowest cost, the CR node sends Tree topology change
(TTC) message to the Root node via current parent node and each
intermediate nodes in the previous path delete the node from their
routing table. The node also sends a registration message NA to the
new parent and record the new parent in its routing table as new
parent.
The third case: the parent node became unavailable. If the CR
node does not receive any RA or Hello messages from the best par-
ent node for a certain period (dead interval time), then the node
looks up for an alternate parent in its neighbor table. If the neigh-
bor table contains alternate parents, the CR node chooses the best
one to become the best parent and sends a NAmessage via the best
channels. If no alternate parents were found in the neighbor table
the node, move to step number one again.4. Performance evaluation and results
In this section, we evaluate the performance of the C-TRP proto-
col by numerical simulation via network simulator NS-2 [29] with
an extension to support multi-hop multi-channel cognitive radio
environment. The NS-2 visual trace analyzer [30] is used to analyze
the simulation results which are stored in NS-2 trace file. The sim-
ulation is carried out under different network settings, environ-
ments e.g. channel conditions, number of CR nodes.4.1. Simulation setup
The simulation parameters are summarized in Table 1 that are
used for our study. The simulation area is 800 m  800 m. The
number of CR nodes is 250 nodes that are randomly distributed.
The range of transmission of CR nodes is 250 m. The PUs activities
Times (Ton, Toff ) follow an exponential distribution [31] free-busy
model. In this model, Ton state indicates the time when the channel
is occupied by PUs and Toff state represents the time when the
channel is free from the PUs’ activities. The average of Toff is E
[Toff ] which is set from 100 ms to 600 ms for each channel. Every
channel state alternates between the free and busy state. ‘‘In spite
of the fact that CR node cannot detect PUs’ activities, during the
data sending/receiving interval, we model the impact of PUs’ activ-
ities on SU’s transmissions by supposing a 10% packet loss proba-
bility (due to collision) If a PU is active during an SU transmission”.
We set a pair of CR nodes as source and destinations in different
places in the tree selected randomly with minimum distancecognitive radio network. Egyptian Informatics J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/
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connection. At each UDP session, we set a constant bit rate (CBR)
flow with a packet size 512bytes. The transmission period for each
CR node is 50 ms. Each channel has a bit rate equal to 2 Mbps. We
use IEEE 802.11 b standard for MAC protocol. The radio propaga-
tion type is two-way ground reflection. We performed the experi-
ments five runs. Each run is carried out for 1000 s. The Hello
message interval is set to 0.5 s. The RA message interval is broad-
cast from the root node every 3 s. The dead interval is set three
times of hello interval. The process of transmission is triggered
after 10 s.
We take both the average value and standard deviation of each
metric that are:
 Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR): the ratio between the number of
data packets successfully received and those generated.
 Average End-To-End Delay (ETED): is the average of latency
time for successfully transmitted packets via a route from end
to end.
 Routing overhead ratio: is the ratio between the number of
generated control packets and the total number of generated
packets.
We evaluate the performance of our proposed protocol (C-TRP)
by comparing it with both two protocols STOD-RP [21] and CTBR
[22] under identical environment settings using previous four
metric.
4.2. Numerical results
In the first experiment as shown in Figs. 9–12, we studied the
effect of PUs activity duration on the channel. In this experiment,
we change the time available of each channel (i.e. the time when
channel free from PUs activity) (Toff) from 100 ms to 600 ms. We
set the channel busy time (i.e. the time when channel occupied
by PUs activities) (Ton) fixed at 200 ms. The number of channels
available is 10 channels. The number of PUs is 10 randomly dis-
tributed in the topology.
In Fig. 9 the simulation results indicate that the PDR is
decreased when the available time is low (100 ms) and increased
when the channel available time increases. The justification of this
result is when the channel available time is low the transmission
process is interrupted by PUs traffic; on the contrary, when the0
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Fig. 9. Packet delivery ratio comparison between C-TRP, STOD-RP, and CTBR under
different PU activity patterns.
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Fig. 12. Packet delivery ratio comparison between C-TRP, STOD-RP, and CTBR under
different number of CR nodes.
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Fig. 14. Routing overhead ratio comparison between C-TRP, STOD-RP, and CTBR
under different number of CR nodes.
8 M. Hashem et al. / Egyptian Informatics Journal xxx (2016) xxx–xxxchannel available time increases at 600 ms the nodes are allowed
to locally take a decision to choose the best root channel and for-
ward data packets. In Fig. 9 as shown the C-TRP outperforms other
two (CTBR, STOD-RP) protocols because the C-TRP contains a
robust recovery module when the channel is occupied by PUs,
and the node promotes the next best metric channel to become
root channel. This module makes the C-TRP adapt effectively in
dynamically channel environment.
In Fig. 10 the ETED is decreased when Toff increased. C-TRP out-
performs the STOD-RP and CTBR because the C-TRP takes into
account a path-delay as a routing metric. A path-delay is a summa-
tion of all intermediate nodes’ delay (Sections 3–3.3) from end to
end. The node’s delay includes queuing delay and switching delay
as previously illustrated in Eq. (1).
When the node seeks to forward packets, it balances between
assigning new channels and using the currently active channel. If
the CR nodes use the new channel, it will avoid the queuing delay
but cost the switching delay, else if the CR nodes use the current
active channel, it will avoid the switching delay but it will cost
the queuing delay. This load balance distributes the traffic load
between the available channels that lead to decrease the ETED.
On the other hand, the CTBR and STOD-RP use the same channel
along the path from end to end.
As depicted in Figs. 11 and 12 when the channel available time
increases, the overhead is decreased. The reason is when the chan-
nel available time increases, the tree is built becomes stable and
consistent, but if channel state frequently changes this makes the
routes fail, and in this case the node tries to enter in discovery pro-
cess and rejoin in the tree and the nodes send more control packets
to resume the tree again thus leading to increase overhead ratio.
In the second experiment Figs. 11–14 the C-TRP performance is
evaluated and analyzed as a function of CR nodes number. We set
the PUs number fixed at 10. The PU activity time Ton and Toff is set
as 600 ms.
In Fig. 11 with reference to the PDR, we notice that by increas-
ing the number of CR nodes, the PDR of C-TRP also improved. The
reason is that our C-TRP is enhanced by a neighbor table technique.
In C-TRP, any CR node in the tree can forward the packet to desti-
nation CR node. If the CR node finds the destination node in its
neighbors table, it will directly forward the packet to destination
else if it does not find it in the neighbor table, it will forward the
packet to the root node as illustrated in Fig. 7 thus leading to
improvement in the PDR of C-TRP as shown in Fig. 10 compared30
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Fig. 13. ETED comparison between C-TRP, STOD-RP, and CTBR under different
number of CR nodes.
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10.1016/j.eij.2016.10.001to CTBR and STOD-RP. In the CTBR and STOD-RP the root node is
the only node that can forward the packet to a destination, so when
the traffic load increases the root node is congested and this leads
to the more packets queued and dropped and affects the PDR.
In Fig. 13 when the number of CR nodes increases, the density of
CR nodes in the topology increases, and this leads to the CR node
finding many available routes which are unaffected by PUs traffic.
The C-TRP selects the best route from these available routes based
on the path’s delay as we have previously illustrated. So when the
number of CR nodes increases, the ETED is decreased.
In Fig. 14 we measure the control overhead ratio as a function of
various CR nodes number. The control traffic overhead ratio
increases as the number of CR nodes number increases because
as the number of CR nodes increases the number of hello messages
rebroadcasts more RA and the number of registration messages
increases and consequently the overhead ratio increases. On the
contrary the STOD-RP and CTBR are using broadcast request mes-
sages in the route discovery process and these messages are
increased as the number of CR nodes increases; therefore, C-TRP
is less overhead than STOD-RP and CTBR.5. Conclusion
In this paper, we propose Tree Routing Protocol for cognitive
radio network (C-TRP) to improve the data transmission perfor-
mance in CRN and channel assignment. First, we enhanced the tra-
ditional tree search algorithm (search for the best path) by adding
the neighbor table mechanism to reduce the hops count from its
end to end. Second, we suggest a routing metric to channel assign-
ment which includes the switching delay and queuing delay. More-
over, we add a robust recovery module to C-TRP that resumes the
network when link failure occurs.
We validate the performance effectiveness of C-TRP through ns-
2 simulation and compare the performance of C-TRP with existing
two routing approaches (STOD-RP – CTBR) under different PUs’
activity patterns and different number of CR nodes. The results
show that our proposed protocol achieves the lowest end-to-end
delay, routing overhead and highest PDR.
In our future work, we will study how we will optimize the per-
formance of our protocol and how to convert the design from one
tree into multiple trees to decrease the processing and overhead
traffics at root node.cognitive radio network. Egyptian Informatics J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/
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